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LIME BUTTE

WATER RIGHTS

ADJUDCATED

Water Users Who tamo to War Re-

mained to Sit In at Lovo Feast- -;
Amicablo Adjustment of All Con-

tention Over Waters of Stream.

All Are Happy.

HOLGATE COMPLETES

HIS LABORS HERE

Attorneys Representing Contending

Factions Are Pleased by Outcome

Was Simplo Case of "Get

Tho Inking i testimony in the con-

test as to tho w.ters of Littlo Rutto
crook before II. L. llolgute. statu su- -

periiitoiHlont of water, wns suddenly
abandoned, and tho parties interested,
including sonic fifty water users, dii-cuss- ed

the situution informally. As
a result, nil the apparent diffieulties
were vory satisfactorily adjusted, ami
nil the parties agreed to a stipulated
statement of tho facts.

Many vory --vnluublo wntcr rights
nro affected by the adjudication be-fo- ro

tho statu board of the righto to
the use of water in Littlo Kuttcc
creek, inolnding the water rights for
tho City of Medford, and for the
Fish Lake Water company, which
proposes to irrigate some (15,000

acres of land iu this vicinity.
Wntcr Duty at Ik sue.

Chiefly tho question nt issue was
one as to water duty; that is, how
much water was required for tho
proper irrigation of the various crops.
It seems from tho discussion that the
difference was one as to tho terms
rathor than as to substance. The
Fish Lake Water coinpnny contended
that half an inch per acre won suffi-
cient, !iile the water users held that
a much larger amount was required.
It was disclosed that both parties
meant practically tho snmo thing, the
Fish Lake Water compnny referring
to a constant flow of witter, while tho
fanners had reference to a periodic
application. In both cases the
amount 01 water applied to one
aero during the irrigation season
amounted substantially to 7fi miner's
inchos, or something moro than .'1,000
cubic inches.

Through n practical exnmplo of-

fered by W. C. Dnloy, a prominent
furmor of Lake Creek, it was shown
that half a minor's inch per acre,
continuous flow, equaled tho extreme
amount claimed by any irrigator on
tho stream for tho proper irrigation
of tho land. On somo very porous
soils a much larger amount was re-

quired to enrry this volume of water
over tho land.

It was stipulated between the par-
ties to tho contest, comprising prac-
tically all the water users of tho
stream, that half an inch per aero
continuous flow was sufficient for
tho major portion of tho lands, the
smaller area of bottom laud requiring
for tho purpose stated, a larger irri-
gation stream.

Arthur P. Stover, for many years
an irrigation expert in tho United
States department of Agriculture, and
a recent nddition to tho farmor popu-
lation of Jackson county, rendered
very mntorial assistance in bringing
about tho adjustment of supposed
differences.

Muny Users Itepresenteil.
Gus No wherry, representing somo

twenty wntor users; A. K. Kennies,
representing a like number; O, O.
Hoggs, attorney for tho Littlo Unite
Irrigation coinpnny, and Mr. Smith ol
Portland, nttornoy for the Fish Lalco
Wnter compnny, avoided legal quib-

bles by bringing out tho issues on n
broad plane, and mado possible the
uniting of all tho interests in a hnppy
and pormnnent ngroement.

James T. Chinnock, secretary of
tho stnto board of control, reported
tho proceedings,

Tho unexpected sottlomont of tho
question of water duty resulted in n
rapid adjustment of otlior contests,

(Continued on Page 8.)

LADIES MADE

OVER $1000 ON
t

SSUJE OF PAPER

Will Call Tomorrow on Those Whoso

Advertisements Did Not Appear, Committee of Jacksonville Commer-nn- d

Refund Monoy Paid Them clal Club Meets With Great Suc- -

Aro Checking Up Paper Today.

Tlint was tho amount of money tak-

en In by tho Indies or tho Creator
Mcdfoid club from their special Issue
of tho .Medford .Mall Tribune on Sun-

day. The Indies will clear over
$1000.

Owing to tlt.i Heavy promo of
late advertising, when It was ImpoBSI-bi- o

to Issue olght additional pages,
a largo amount of advertising us well
as rending matter was crowded out.

Today tho Indies are checking up
tho edition and tomorrow will refund
to advertlflers, whose matter did not
get In, tho amounts collected.

KERBY IS KICKED

OUT OF OFFICE

BY BALLINGER

Secretary Declares That Stenog-

rapher Who Showed Him Up Is

"Unworthy to Remain in the Serv-

ice" Stormy Water Ahead.

WASIIIN'OTOK, D. C. .May If,.
Frederick M. Kerby, stenographer In
tho interior dopnrtmont, was dismiss-
ed from tho govornmont sorvJco to-d- ny

In a speclnl dollvory letter aont to
tils homo mid Hlimoil dv ..oi...

Gold
Co--

iwnH dU- -

wns to wft
In tho

of
tho
tno In tho wu" """ WUo """

Cameron.
Saturday tho

In right
tho "" .1.

Wlckershnm
of tho momornn- - as- -

to tho Investlcntlnit t,lu us
nnd Inter tho president tho con
tor tho stairo by Isglulng n letter
of oxplnnntlon,

to frnmo tho lottor,
known tho momornndiitn

to write "as If ho

In tho nnlllngor
Investigation today Is trying to

out Just why tho L;.vlcr draft
wns not sont to tho sonnto when

called for documents" In
tho HnlllnKor-Plnch- ot controversy,
why wns not produced In nnswor
to a scoro of spoclflc rocpinsts
by tho attorneys for tho "prosecu-
tion" boforo tho commltteo.

now of tho enso enmo up
today, whon ICorby declared tho

dopnrtmont was Informed by
tologrnph his regard-
ing tho Lnwlor was to pub-
lished, Htonogrnphor Mnssoy,
bolpod In tho preparation .of tho

wns to him to out
Tho department,

said, rocolvod a tologrnph-I- c

of tho
Mnssoy itskod him, contin-

ued, whether to
to published. Ho declar-

ed Throo aftor
said, tho Lawlor memoran-

dum was In tho hands of tho Inves-tlgntln- g

commlttoo.
attorneys ropresontlng

and others on tho of tho "pros-
ecution," to Investigate

conforonce
to find out tho

tho offlclnls of tho Interior
Influenced by Kor-by- 's

stntomont.
Other that Is bxpoctod thoy

will probo tho contin-
ues why tho prosldont In
tho documonts rognrdlnn; tho

tho Wlckorshnm

PIRHT OF IAAV IIIDV CIV.

mmiirirnnr UUfU ,,I,U0 UR'

iu DLUCLCUbc uironn)- - in ocmmipcn
IS OBTAINED

cess In Efforts to Sacuro Ights of

Way Road to Bluo Lcdne

Nearly Every Closos.

MANY SIGN DEEDS

FOR RAILROAD

Matter Will Bo Up to John R.

Allen Soon Nearly 35 Miles of

Territory Is Crossed and

Sccurct', ,

progress is ueiug made by
the right-of-wa- y coinmittilo appoint-
ed by the Jacksonville Commercial
club to soouro tho right of for
tho proposed railroad to thoKluu
Lodge mining They havu
Hindu a second trip ovur the loute,
signing up thosu missed on lluWirxt
trip, until now practically every gap
between Jacksonville im.l k,.hl.

jUnr has been closed. At Hentlle liar
itho laud beyond belongs to Undo
Sam or Robert J. Towne, with the
exception of a claim or

Those who have oxouuted right-of-wa- y

deods Frcdericka Ilcoloy,
Sarah A. Cantrnll, William Ira Coff-mn- n

and wife, Mary
Ilauton and II. A. C. M.
Ruch, Ltiko Kynn and Elizabeth St.

Ryan, Jssia AlcCully and George
II. Murritl, A. 1). McKoc mill wife,
Charles wife, Zuch
Cameron wife, .Mnggio Muekley,
Martha Wntkins, II. 1 1. Stephenson
and wife, Robert Kay and Mutthow
Kny, John Devlin and wife, Prior
Eaton, Amos Mclveo wife, Wil-
liam Cameron, CollingH, N'ew- -

Ilnlllngor. Xniri' Cantrnll (contract),
Tho letter stated thnt ho Il!,y Iloull' l0 Eusclo and

missed bccaiiHo he "unworthy Wlft'' ' 0i,B(m """' Kenton
remain sorvlco." 1001 ,,mI wf Charles ('. Kuek and

Tho dlsmlssm ICorby Is nnothor wif''' ,1h'hhhI Phillipn and wile,
of sonsntlons thnt hnvo developed '(,")ort. l'KHg and wile, Albert
in Halltngor lnveatli;.itlon i K ' ,,,,rr
Inst threo days. ,5t',', "rri Willior

Kerby made public ' ,l(fl"l,,,)" bove, eoin-stntom-

which ho told nf t)in'In',t,l' ,H P'omised of way over
proparntlon of "Lnwlor momornn- - ol ""'""AndorHon Co., .

duni." Following this Cn"u,ro" 'tt. Peareo Mining Co.
sent a copy Lawlor ft,ul ""'l'" Jo:mhigs, the owners
diim rofr.nilHpnl8unnK commiHoo thnt soon as

took
of

snylng thnt ho had
oidorcd Lnwlor

ns nnd told
him wero presi-
dent."

Tho "prosecution"
fig-nr- o

thnt
body "all

or
It

mndo

A phnso

that
Interior

that statomont
letter bo

nnd who
lot-to- r,

sont find If It
woro true. Intorlor
Kerby hnd

summary statomont.
Kerby

ho Intended allow tho
statement bo

thnt ho did. hours
this, ho

Tho Olnvls
sldo

will ondenvor
this reported nnd will try

whothor nttornoy gon-or- al

nnd
dopnrtmont woro

points It
whon hearing

In Included
contro-

versy "summary,"

for

Gap

RIGHT

Put

All

Rights

Great

way

district.

mining two.

mo:

William Louden,
JJmitun.

C.

Schafor and
and

ami
Sophie

eirciiiustnnees will ullow the neees-sur- y

conveyances will he executed.
The eommiltto linn been very suc-

cessful in tho prosecution of this en-

terprise, having in losn than two
weeks' timo saouroil rightB of way
from moro than :i0 different patties,
covering it distuiieo of Hourly ll.'i
miles.

MORRIS GIVEN

SIX YEARS FOR

EMBEZZLEMENT

Judno Gantenhcln of Circuit Court

Sentences Former Cashier of Ore-

gon Trust & Savinrjs Bank to Six

Years In State Prison.

PORTLAND, Or., May 10. Judge
Gnntonboiii of tho circuit court to-

day Hontenced W. Cooper Morris,
formorly enshior of the Oregon Tiusl

biiviiigH bank of I'ortlnnu, to six
yoarn in tho Orogou stnto prison,

MorrjB wnH cnnviotod of buying
embozzlod $75,000 iu notes from thu
bank, Ho id undor indintmuiit for
othor alleged shortuges in tho banli's
casli.

which ho admits ho didn't hnvo In tho
form submitted nt tho tlmo ho ex
onerated nnlllngor nnd did not send
tho Lawlor momornndum, which ho
admits ho rtil hnvo.
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Olio of the inoxt Kriitntlouitl morion of ntteinpls ut wholewile murder of recent cum U that told Iu connection
with lit death of Colonel 'riiouiari II. Owope. tho mllllonnlro iihllnntliropUt of ICnimtm City. .Mo., and Chrlimnn
tlwope. bin nephew. CibMiel Hwop died Oct .1. and bin nephew, n beiielkbtry under bis will, died kooii tberenfter.
Hevenil ineinln'rs of the Hwope family. nUo under the will, heenmv uiyMteriotiKly III nud hnd uarrow
cunqien from death. Dt It O. Hyde, who Klgiied tho denth eerllllcntes of Colonol Hwope mid Cbrlsmnn Hwope, U
the hiiKbiiud of u niece of the millionaire and Inherited $17r..((K. Colonel Hwope wns couriered the most public spir-
ited citizen of KniiNnit City lie enve to the city l.a.'iO nere of Inud for n public park, now known m 8wopo pnrk.
llu also mnde other public donation, among (hem the bind occupied by the splendid new generul hoHplttil of ICan-a- a

City.

BY

IIAKHILSFIELI), Oil., .Mny 16.

A terrific wind storm Is rnglnR

hroughout tho llitkorsflnld district to-

day. It Is estimated that between

$10,000 and $.'10,000 damage has

been done.

HOGE QUANTITIES

OF SNOW REMAIN

Rogue River Is Front Eight to Ten

Inches Higher This Year Than It

Was at This Time a Year Ago

Not iu muny ycn.'s has (hero been

the ipiuutity of snow iu thu moiiu
tains that there is the pieseut sou-so- u.

As n result, the Rogue river is

swept intiiktr'd"
uonstrueted

proposed plant ul
KcooiiHlruo wi

Tsar"--"

HYDE GUILTY

miMUUl,

One wnll of tho Aerodrome thea-

ter Iu this city blown
doors windows In many buildings
broken.

.Many merchants hnvo closed their
stores, Hcnllui; doois windows to
prevent damage, to stock tho flying

dirt Precautions nro being tak

AT

IN LAST IN L

Wong Dong Kay Takes Miss Hattlc

McClaln to Four Races Are

Represented Marrlag,

Tho first orthodox woddlug of u son

of tho celestial kingdom In Juckson
county occurred In Jacksonville Frl-d.i- y,

May lit, when Judge Noll united
from eight to ton inches higher than Wong Dong Kr.y of lMucor county,

Hovorul yours past this lituio of California nud Miss Hnttlo McClaln
thu and tho is Hintyonr, probubility r llUo P0MatJ. , tho H.nfl R,uto,
it will contimio higher tlirdiighout

," , Thoro l.avo been Cnlncso weddings
tho season tnai for the puHt livo

In .Inckuonvlllo Iu early days,y0ftrHt
At 'tho Gold Ray power-hous- e tho wll,m ,lu,ro W01' mny ()f tll,lt rnco

government gnnge shows mi uveniKO '" tl10 ",1U,H' nccompnnloil nil tho
flow of eight inchos in depth over oroiniiliH of tho religion of Conf-
utes (Into u your ngo, nnd the olfi- - rl,,H' l,,lt ,lllu W,IH t,,u flrHt w,,0 ,l

oials of Rogue Realty company !" "f Chlneso blood took unto him-nr- o

oonfidont thnt moronse will Holf " wlfo HI,,,or lll 1,lWH a,ltl "B"K8
'ot tl' lI",,oa s,,l,(,B'hold up throughout the season.

Tim linnw fl,.,1 ,,(' l.ml .!(,. ' Kay Is not ft full-blood- ChluoBO,

nwuy the gates ul the
tho canal for usu ut tho

power
ion wor c I neiriu

wns over and
and

and
by

lug

Wife

In

for

mo

by

(ho
the

his mother having beon white, nud
his brldo Is tho daughter of n union

Prospect. ',otww)" HpnnlBh and Indian,

nt nil Kuy '" ll nuuV0 ()f Sl,u l'l'MU'lsco

early (Into nnd hopes arc held out,""" ,H thoroughly American in ovory

thnt netuul oonstruction of tho power w' oxclt fontiiro. Ills brldo Is

Plant will ho underlukeii ut no dis-- : r,l,p ll,ul conH,ly "",1 BhoWB ,,nt ,,,Uo
laul dnto. I()f hor ludlnn nncostry.

This powor silo is pronoiiiieoil by i

oxporls us tho finest iu Oregon anil City's Case Set for Trial,
one of the finest in thu world. A ' Judge Calkins today ovorrulod the
full of 700 foot is secured, making it demurrer intorposod by A. K. Renmes
possiblo to dovelop 100,000 horse- - in tho suit brought by tho oily
powor, onough to run all tho engines ngninst M. I' Ilnuloy. Tho oaso is
in Orogou, sot for trial Wednesday.

I

TO LIFE IN JAIL
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BAKERSFIELD WRECKED WINDSTORM
en to prevent fires In tho oil Holds,
which cause damage amounting to
millions of dollars.

Many derricks In tho fields hnvo
been blown down.

Tho Lnkevlow gusher Is reported to
hnvo wnsted 5000 barrels of oil

QUADRUPLE BLOOD ROOSEVELT

THIS MARRIAGE, ONON

King George Welcomes Roosevelt In

Simplo Manner Unusual Mark of

Royal Distinction Is Paid Him

LONDON, Mny 10 Colonel;
1'heodoro Roobevelt nnd imrty ar
rived hero ut 7:30 this morning, lie

robontutives ol tno uritisu govoru-men- t.

King George sent u roynl carriage
convey tho Roosovolta to Dorches-

ter House, homo of American
Ambussudor Roid.

MMi tiinimiiii. ll. 1111 IIIMIllo -- .
tho

i . h .1 ii ! i .1 . . IIUVIHOU
ut uiuieu oiaius. i

Official courtesies hnving been
ohuugod, Roosevelt , proceeded to

pnlaco, whore ho viuwud)
body of the late king. Then tilth

'
colonel went Marlborough houso,
whoro Ambassador Roid prorfontud
him to King George. I

The meeting hoiweon new king
nud the rocont president was simple,'
brief nnd cordial. King George o.- - j

pressed his ploitsura tho appoint-- 1

incut Roosovolt as spooiul ropro-heiituti- vo

the States nt tho
funeral of his i

Tho appointed Lord Diindon-ai- d

nnd Commaudor Cuiiiiiugliiim
Grahnm tako churge of Rooso-volt'- fl

nud servo him
n peimuneiit se'te dining stay
NpViiii i '

air tsuutato

DEGRS

SPEND

JURY COMES IN

AFTER MANY

OURS OF

DEBATE

Hyde's Sisters and Wife Break Down

and Cry Remanded to Jail With-

out Ball Attorneys Will Do in

Their Power to Get New Trial.
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Tho trial of Dr. H. C.
Hyde for the murder of Col.
Thomas II. Swope involved
two lending families of Kan-sn- s

City.
Col. Thomns II. Swopo

wns n millionaire who earn-
ed a titlo to philosophy by
presenting Kansas City with
the most beautiful of its pub-li- e

parks. Ho was tho uncle
of Dr. Ilydo by marriage.

Tho convicted was a
populnr young physicinn. Ho
icurrcd tho enmity of Mrs.
Logan O. Swope, sister-in-la- w

of tho colonel, by innrry-in- g

Mrs. Swopo's daughter
ngninst her wish.

Throughout tho trinl Mrs.
Ilydo stnyed loyally by her
husband, nnd tho gulf of es-

trangement between her
niothor and horsolf never wor
bridged. Two days beforo
Col. Swopo died, Moss nun-to- n,

his lifelong companion
nnd named by Swopo as ex-

ecutor of his will, passed
away. Tho

Iluuton's denth
indicated thnt he hud been
hied to denth by Dr. Hyde.

t-- f

f
f
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KANSAS CITY, Mo.. 10.

Dr. B. C. Ilydo wns today convicted
of murder in tho first degree nud wns
given u life term the nenitoutinry

hnving killed Col. Thomns IT.
Swopo, tho Knnsns City inillionniro.

Tho conviction nnd sentence of tho
young nnd popular physician comes
ns a to nno of tho most son-Rntio-

murdor trinls tho history
of Missouri.

Tho jury which brought in tho ver-
dict hnd beon out sinco Inst Friday
night. For a timo it npponred like-
ly thnt tho jury would not ugreo, nnd
Judge Lntshnw would grant a mis-

trial.
Tho first roports from Ilydo-jur-

today declared Hint the jurors
woro still dondlnokcd. All orts of
rumors wero m ciroulntion. It wns

wns mot nt the Victoria station by ,looInml 10 JH st()0)1 31 (o
otlieials ol the inunieipality and rep- -'

to
the

l.il.Vil.t

president-

Kuokinghani

outortninmoiit

circumstances
surrounding

1
rtniltf ii I Another thu tttinltjiitiii rumor ntin

ourront a littlo intor declnrod tho-vot-

wns to 1 for conviction,,

flrcnt Excitement. '

Whon It was flnnlly announcod
I that tho Jury had ronchod an ngroo-imo- nt

nnd was ready to roport
x..u ..HM.....H ,,..,. court opinion was protty ovonlycolumns of praise ot tho lonuor! ...... , '..

ine
ox-- 1

tho
to

tho

ut
of

of United
fathor.

king

to
to

his iu

All

man

Mny

in
for

climax
in

the

for

11

to

as to tho naturo of tho do--
clslcn.
Thoro wns great oxoltoment abont

tho courtroom nnd a largo crowd
gathored to hoar tho vor'dlct.

Tho dofondnnt, bis wlfo ,.nd his sis-to- rs

woro In court by tho timo tho
Jury filed In. Dr. Ilydo was com-
posed nnd calm and apparently un-

moved HB tho vordlot of "guilty of
murder In tho first dogroo' waa road.

Mrs. Ilydo who has oxpocted an
acquittal, burst Into tears nt tho
words "guilty" nnd was lod sobbing
Into un anteroom.

Tho Jury, which hns po'.vor to fix
tho punlBlunont, sontoncod Ilydo to
llfo imprisonment.

Rentenco Head,
Aftor tho vordlct with tho sontonco

(Coatlnuod on Pntjo 8.)
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